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Til? follimrins comprehensive cli:ir:T
and fu!iin I ton fence, pr.wnt

ti.p.'T;.t!tur! cd'uvr of The Woi'.J. ia

liotli ii.UTCstin- - ami irslnsi-tive- .

H,.w erer mm li jinresn may no ni:i5e

lieivuftiT in liincxrdiii;; fence altogether,
or in stock in rathe rtlian in fenc-

ing tlw public out, there --!!! no
.hiuU lliiit the M time taw have had
their day and tli.it ut it all iinlifa-ti.n- i

jwnr.t to iu'tal as tin-chi-

tC the farm few of the future
The Jirsl fence U U? I milt was the bins-l- i

fence, as Uk wie possible. As

the live were filled fur the the
bruxh. tKi grveii to burn readily.
jnlitl urmuiJ the clnre4 margin or k

1Z uhmg ua a foundatkm on w hich

the Iminh urns planed. This uusthe rude,
primitive fence of the first settler of a
lar-- e MHtin of the heavily wooded ncc-lioi- is

of thi country. Then followed the
rail or worm fence, bo called, which bel l

it may alternately with tlse Uird fence

until from the deametm and tirarcity of
Iurntier until have quite generally givui
way to other forms.

If we except stone fences found only
in (oddities where the surface of the
ground was encumbered with the uiate-lia- l.

and construct!! witli the doable

pun"? of removing obstructions from
the soil and inclosing die field, the fences

of the country have been of a touipjrary
character, and each renewal has been
more costly than the preceding fence.

Tloa led to the experiment of live fences

of various shruba. Among the most
common and popular is the sage orange
hedge, nnijuestionahly the best for ail
localities where it will endura the win-

ters. Under highly favorable conditions
it makes a rapid growth, and a fence

that in a short time will turn most farm
animals, either large or small.

In the prairie (states hedges of willow

have had quite a run, and the thorns
and honey locurt Ure been extensively
used for the purpose in tuany sections of
t he country. Occasionally it lias seemed

as though the live fence of one or an-

other of these shrubs was to be the pre-

vailing type, but time has shown objec-

tions to them which there was a general
disposition to overlook in the apparent
success of their first use Against oil
the hedges there is the serious objection
of cost in keeping them in subjection.
Unlaw pruned frequently and severely
they run riot and become nuisamx. In

tome sections where they have been
highly popular for a time they ere fast

superseded by the b;uled wire
fence, the planting of hedges being

and DiiJiy old ones grubbed up.
The question has been asked, how will

it do to plant trees to serve as posts for
the Iwrbelwire fences, and again, are
not tlie barbed wires dangerous to ani-

mals? To this it may lie answered that
where a row of trees along a roadside or
on a division line farms is unob-

jectionable in itself, there is no reason
why tlie w ires may not be fastened to the
trees, which may continue to lie used as
permanent post. If planted for the pur-

pose the quickly grown while willow or
cotton woods an- - theories to lie selected
for most sections.

As regards injury to stock, the in-

stances are comjiaratively few, and those
tliul occur can often lie cliarged to care-Icssm--

Animals soon learn to liave a
respect for liarlied wire fencci without
having received any serious injury from
t!iem. and to persons who dislike the
barbed form the bright twisted ribbon
vi ire is about as repelling and more
readily seen than the barbed wire. Tlie
fact that in the state of Iowa alone
(st.ited by a good authority) there are
now miles if barbed wire fence
is Milhcteiit to show tliat but little, if
any, danger is apprehended from its use.
Again. ' i ludieved that horses and cat-

tle can see a wire fence at a greater dis-

tance than their owners can, either by
day or night.

The cheapness of the wire and the ra-

pidity with which the fence can be put
i:t place are among ilsolher reconitucnd-atioa- s

A dilapidated woiden fence
may be made elTective against all the
larger itiiiiiials by stapling a single wire
along it on t!e exKiil side so long as
tin-r- U enough f it standing to hold the
wire. Tor those who want durability ct
a stwuewliat increasol expanse, Mists oi
iron are now made for the purpose.
Three lines of wire make a gd sulistan-lia- l

fonce against all the principal farm
animals.

TIh main msts should be strong end
lirmly set t stand the stretching of the
wire, for which stretchers can lie bought
from tin e who deal in the wire. On
straight lines them.- - main hjU may be at
considerable distances apart: the inter-
vening ! for Imlding up the wire
can be much lighter, but should ulso be
(irmly set i:i the gnmnd. The sp;iol of
wire is most conveniently carried by two
men with a round iron rod through Uie
spjol, the sjhkjI revolving on the rod.
The wires slum Id lie lirmly stapled at the
intermediate as well as at the larger and
corner mU.

I'.lnl awd tha InwU They Uextror.
Tlie following bird are to be classed

among the most helpful kind in the
general warfare against insects: Ilobins
(cut. and other earth worms); swallows,
night hawks, purple martins (moth
catchers), pewees (striied cucumber
iHigs): wood thrushes luid wrens (cut
worms), cat birds (tent caterpillar);
ue:idovv larks, woodpecker, crows (wire

worms), blue throoted buntings (canker
worms): black, rod winged birds, jays.
lovos, pig.-i:i- s and chippi.-- s (strawlierry

quails (chinch bugs, locusts):
v.hippoorvvills (moths), hawk, nil night
birds, owls. etc. t imagers und black
winged Mummer red biiiis (curculios).

Tor vcgetabli in sandy soil a Massa-
chusetts says he finds nothing
better tluui lien manure and phosphate.

IFrjtng lieriM for !.Herbs that are to tie preserved should
lie collected as soon us they begin to
(lower and on a dry day after the dew
und moisture deioitcd on them hive

It is better to dry them in
the shade. i:i a situation where they are
in a current of dry air. rather than in a
heated room or by direct exposure to the
rays of the sun. In the latter case they

lose much of their green color,
which will atl'ect tlieni unfavorably if
intended for Kile, and, while they should
lie dried quickly to preserve their uro-luat- ic

qualities, it should be done in such
a way as to retain their color as well.
Tlie same rule will rpply to roots, which
slKKild lie washed lit'fore dry-
ing. As ssm as piojicrly drii-- d lioth
plants und roots should lie jiockcd a ay
in Uixes or otherwise ho as toexcludo
them from tlie air and preserve their
vuluaUw pn'perties. whether aiximutic
or wediciiud.

For home use the cheap paper bags
now so answer tlie jurKise
well. These should with the
name of the variety, and tie hung up or
laid away in a dry place until wanted.
Oiiite a iiuniln--r tif phuits that mh-h- t lie
tunned are found growing in delds and
along roadsides, of w hich some should
be gathered and preserved for their af

qualities ngainst a time of need.
This i mHU'.4liing that should not be
Eeglected.ollierwise tliey wilKjuite often
be wanted at a season whea they cannot
be gathered, and this they are
better for use when dried than when
green. The leaves of the well known
savory herbs can usually ls sold to
Iniriliers and grorers so as t pay quite
well for raising and curing litem.

I Yofessor Cou. lie grown the i:iost
corn with th6 lest huor by p!!iting it
in drills.

A correspoiHler.t In Ujral !Cew VorLer
tells that o:.itin lops cho;il f.ne and
mixeil with food, if fed tnicu each day,

ill prevent gapes in chickens, and cure
t!ici:i, too, when taken in tiu.e.

V.'CAMNa F'lCS.

tltn-r'lnn- fnr lrfiii'tUnc un.l Maintaining
Mfiy ;rtitlt.

Weaning time it always an important
one. r.nd cere should b Inken to ee that

!ich attention - given as m ili promote
pp. I maintain h st.si-l- y giwtlu Tliel-- t

p!.i:i loadi'pt is to commence
(wvitsI d.ivs lsforc werining, giving bran
niixe"! i'.h re.ilfe, which sJkhiM lie at
kiwed t stand IVovi-I- a trough in a

!:u-- e where the pigs can run in with
thems-'lves- . and eat without Is ing dis- -

tuilx-d- . then they will soon learn to eat i

r.nd get to t;ie chanwl diet, j

Thca:re at hich thev sin mid weafie I I

dcicnds greatly upon t'.i.-i- r conditi.in. If
they liave liec.'i well fed. and have done
well, they can. as a rule. In- - weaned when
they are eihl weeks old. With others
that have not done m well another two
weeks' nursing thould !' a!loisl.

A gi-- orchard is the very liest plai1
(or growing pigs If there is a good
supply of grass, a small quantity of braa
and milk will keep them in good order.
It is not wise to make too sudden a
change from the mother's milk to gross.

Tb-r- e is danger of the pigs getting
stunted at tiiis lime, and it is almost

to corns.-- t the mischief. As
with disease, every precaution should be
taken to avoid sucIl

When there is any considerable differ-

ence in the size and quality of the pigs,
which often arises-whe- sows have large
farrows, a good idea ii to wean the U-s- t

pigs first and nllow the smaller and
weaker ones to suck a few days longer.

At rhia season the faster the grow th
with the pigs the larger will lie the
profit, and the nriod from now onward,
until real hot weather sets in. is the very

best time to secure a healthy growtlt
The extremes of hot and cold weather J

are Isith against obtaining growth, whilst j

tlie moderately cool weather in tlie early
spring or autumn, under prtpr condi-tioii- s.

is miK-l- i more favorable for rapid
growth. With young pigs, if they have
plenty of good green clover, there is
little danger of over feeding: but it i

never a good plan to give stock of any
kind more than they can clear up com-

fortably, so with pigs, it is better to find
out just w hat they want and give them
so much.

llrj lug Herbs for Fntare I'm.
Ilerlis tliat are to lie preserved should

ba collected as soon as they licgin to
flower and on a dry day after the dew
and moisture deposited on tliem have
evaporated. It U iietter to dry them in
the shade, in a situation whVre they are
in a current of dry air, rather than in a
heated room or by direct exposure to the
rays of the sun. In the latter case they
will lose much of their green color,
which will affect thum unfavorably if
intended for sale, and, while they should
be dried quickly to preserve their aro-

matic qualities, it should be done in such
a way as to retain their r as well.
Tlie same rule ill apply to roots, which
should lie thoroughly washed before dry-

ing. As soon as properly dried both
plants and roots shoul.l be pocked away
in lioxcs or otherwise ro as to exclude
them from the air and preserve their
valuable properties, whether aromatic
or medicinal.

For home use the cheap paper bag
now 6o common answer the purpose
well. These should lie marked with the
name of the variety, and be hung up or
laid iiway in a dry place until wanted.
Oolite a number of plants that might be
nr.med are found grow ing in fields and
along roadsides, of which some should
lie gathered and preserved for their me-

dicinal qualities against a time of need.
This is something that should not l

neglected, otherw ise they will quite often
be wanted ut a season when they cannot
be gathered, and liesides this they are
lietter for use when dried than when
green. The leaves of the well known
savory herlis can usually be sold to
butchers and grocers bo as to pay quite
well for raising and curing them.

CofufortntilR llants.
If there was no other reason in the

wido world but there are many for
having a comaratively wide barn floor
between two rows of cows facing each
other, still we would have it so in order
to get the better ntnKisphere for the cowl
to breathe at all times of the year, and
most particularly during the hot nights
and mornings, when, with wide, high
barn doors at lioth ends of the floor, and
with wide, open doors at each end of the
passage way in rear of cows, one can
liave wind swept apartments for both
cows and milkers a place more pleasant
for cow s to be and for milkers to work
than any open yard even. We have been
there in both places "pulling teat," rind
know a little about it from fchc regular
stand oir.t. We know something, too.
aliout the other kind, where the narrow
feeding way in front of the cows and
small air holes in front, like many an
almininable horse stall, kept the uneasy
cows in an oven almost: and the milker
was no better oil than in tlie other case.

Hoard's Dairyman.

Tlilc That Ara Told.
Says Mark Ijine Express: "We are

personally opjmsed to the practice of de-
horning, unless carried out while tlie
animal is very young. It may then be
done with no evil effects, as the young
excrescence is easily removed. This
ojieralion docs not cause much suffering
though it may be followed by a consid-
erable show of blood.

L. II. Ilailey, Cornell university, says:
"There are three requisites to longevity
of dw arf ears and to success in their
cultivation. (1) Perfect union with the
quince: (2) systematic heading in: (S)

good care always. Varieties which unite
permanently with the quince are few.
Angouleme U best and Anjou is excel-
lent.

If the hi i. lays soft shelled eggs, if she
lays extraordinarily large eggs, if she
doexn't lay -- t all. our word for it she is
t'Ki fat, says tiermantown Telegrapli.
When she is in a prime condition she
will lay regularly and properly shaped
eggs Sttiily your birds. Some fatten
quicker than others: yours may be of
that lireed The linilima fow l will be-

come overfat on food that will put the
. good condition.

Fairs fiir Anguitt anil 8vt eoiber.
Buffalo, International, Buffalo, Sept.

3.

California, Sacramento, Sept.
Connecticut. Mcriden, Sept. 17-2- 0.

Dakota, North, Grand Forks, Sept
17-2- 1.

Dakota. South. Aberdeen, Sept 23-2- 7.

Illinois. Peoria, Sept 23-2- 7.

Indiana, IndianalU. Sept 23-2- 3.

Iowa. Des Moines, Aug 80-S- ept 6.
Kansas. Tojieka, Sept 16-2- 1.

Kentucky. Lexington, Aug. 27-3- L

Maine, Lew iston, Sept 10-1- 3.

Maryland. Pimlieo, Sept. 0--

Massachusetts, Horticultural, Boston,
Sept. 17-2- 0.

Michigan, Iinsing, Sept 3.

Michigan, International, Detroit, Sept
17-2- 7.

Minnesota. St Paul. Sept C--lt

Montana, Helena, Aug. 26-f-il.

Nebraska, IJncoln. Sept 3.

New England, Worcester, Mass., Sept
3-- 6.

New Jersey, Waverly, Sept 16-2- 0.

New York. Alliany. Sept 12--19.

New York and Pennsylvania inter-
state fair, Elniira, Sept. 17-2- 7.

Ohio. Co'.jmlnis. Sept 8-- 6.

rJindo Island. Providence. Sept. 23-2- 7.

Vermont, Darlington, Sept 3--C

West Virginia. Whirling. Sept, 3.

Wisconsin. Milwaukee, Sqt 10-2- 0.

Wyoming. Cheyenne. Sept 0.

W iae Head oa Yoanc atiouKler.
One of our Sunday school teacher oil

a recent occasion told her pupils tliat
when they put their pennies in the con-
tribution Ix she wanted each to repeat
a liible verse suitable for the occaim.
The first boy dropped in a oent, saying.
"The Lord lovetii a cheerful giver." The
next boy dropped hi cent into tlie Imx,
say inn. "lie that giceth to the poor
Ltidetii ut the Lord." The tliird aud
youngest boy dropped hU penny, saying.
"A fool and his money are soon parted."

jitcrurUe (Kan.) Independent.

mmaw&rM!

Valuo of Clever 3S a Frt!ll7or.
Som idea of the valao of clover as a

fertilir becbUined from IheJig crop nisy
experiment:! of Prof. Lawcs. a disiirguifh-e- d

ngriru'tural chemist in Eng'.aid.
to n can ft! tnalyci rjsiie by

bin, the rnnimre from ton of Mrt U

worth about ?'M'.0 taking the value of
chemical fertilizers us a liani. The ma-

nure from a ton of clover bay is worth a
little morf ti) an ft or more tUn I hive
times as nice!).

The vaiucof any yaul man tire d per.ds

niuiuly tip-'i- i the amount of potuf-h- ,

and r.hi jd'ofic c;d it roiitains
the carlx.nat;-oii- s or woody matter lieing

usually in exeeM of ibat reqnire-- by the
soil; excepting, perhaps, on sandy land

thst has loen long cultivated without

stable manure.
According to Prof. Dawes, a ton of or-

dinary barnyarl r.anure contains eight

pounds nitrogen, eleven pounds potash

and four pounds phofphoric acid ; while

a ton of manure made from clover bay
contains about twenty pounds of nitro-

gen, sixteen pounds of potash and about
six pounds of phosphoric acid. Nitrogen
being the highest priced constituent, it
w ill lie seen at once how much more val-

uable is manure made from clover than
from straw or other hay.

In explanation of the alcove calcula-

tions, it should be understood that the
value of the elements contained in clo-

ver for fertilizing purposes are based up-

on the price which those same elemenis
sell for in New Fngland w hen compound-

ed in artificial manures, for instance, a
pound of nitrogen costs in New York 17

cei.ti". A pound of this element ougm
certainly to be worth just as much when
found in clover as it ts w hen foand tn ar
tificial manure.

The simple question far the intelligent

farmer to solve is: "If I can afford to
pay seventeen cents for a pound of nitro--

cen. can I not afford to grow ciover and
put nitrogen into the soil iu that way?"

Still more, can not the farmer anord to
boy and use com mon land plaster in his
etables to alisorb the ammonia which is

nitroeen ? This w ould seem to be a plain
common-sens- e way of looking at it, and
all there is to the highest science is plain
hard sense in the end.

A Fortunate Young Lady.

Miss Jennie Martin, 17C North street,

Ilochester, N. Y, says : " I suffered long

from Kidney coin plaints home physi
cians failed to afford relief. A friend in-

duced uie to try Dr. Kennedy' Favorite
Itemed v. made at Hondout, N. 1. The
effect was wonderful. When I had ta

ken tw o bottles I was cured, and have

had no trouble since. 1 w rite for the ben
efit of others."

Burdetto to a Young Man,

So you were little too pert, and spoke
without thinking, did you, my son? And
you got picked up right suddenly on
your statement, eh ? Oh, w ell, that's all

right ; that happens to older .men than
you, every day. I have noticed that you
have a very positive way of Cling a de-

cision where other men state an opinion,
snd you frequently make a positive

w here other n en merely express
a belief. But never mind; you are young.

You w ill know less as yon grow older.

"Don't I mean you will know niore?'r
Heaven forbid, my boy. No, indeed ; I

mean that you w ill know less. You w ill

never know more than you do now nev-

er. If you live to be ten tnoiisand years
old, you w ill never again know so much

as you do now. No hoary heiidl sage,

v hoe long and studious years w ere spent
in reading men and bonks, ever knew so

much as a boy of your age. A girl of fif-

teen knows about as much, but then she
gets over it sooner and more easily,
"iioes it cause pang, then, to get rid of
early knowledge ?" Ah, my boy, it doe.
Pulling eye teeth and molars will stem
like pleasant recreation alongside of
shredding off great solid slabs and layers
of wisdom and knowledge, that now

press upon yon like geological strata.
"But how are you to get rid of all this
superincuin'tient wisdom?" Oh, easily
enough, my boy; just keep on airing it ;

that's the best way. It won't stand c

use, and it disintegrates rapidly on
exposure to air.

A peculiarity of Hood's Sarsaparilla is

that while it purifies the blood, it im-

parts new vigor to every function of the
body.

Stoi ks In Rurai Home.
Every one knows that the Stork is al-

most sui er4itious!y beloved by thejieas-ant- s

of Nor.hern Germany and the Low
Countries, and that ironsupiorts upon
which Le may build his nest are set oa
cottage gables in the belief that w here a
he has his brood fire will never come.
Nevertheles, traveleis are often surprised
when they se how tame the great birds
become, following the agriculturist
through the field and furrow, and often
sldepiing on the tall, red leg, close to
where he is at work and within sound of
the rumble of the passing railroad train.
So fond is the Dutchman of having stork i
about him, indeed, that he makes provis-
ion for its nests even in the center of his
b Here one may often see slen-- d

t poles some tweenty or thirty feet in
I ngth, supported by braces and U aring
at the top a small round platform similar-
ly strengthened, tin these the storks
build their nests and here they jerch, like
sentinels, protecting the beautiful crops.

Cor. Chicago TSntrt.

WOBES ASD MICE.
The roanon why a woman to afraid of

mouse Is a profound Ynysc'rTinleed, it has
never been very ckuseiy proven th.it she Is.
lint some wompn are constantly In such a
nervous, initslile condition that the sliirhltMt
thinf annoys snd stsrtic tbem. The cause of
this uufortunHte Mute ot attain is ususily
sum functional ilenuiirement: mime dwtress-In- r

or painful Irmrulshty, some deratim-itH-- nt

or iwculuir wmkntai incident to her
i: or. It msy tn due Ut intiaiumatioii, ul-

ceration or dLilaeement, of some of tha
pelvic viscera, r to utiiiT onrame lesion

ecu liar to bT sex. From whirhet'er cause
t may arm-- , lt Fierce's Favorite Prescrip-

tion Is a muir frmolw. so certain In its
curative nwilts thut Its manufacturers sell
ft, ttinitig-- driiiririftf. untkT a pnoraHiet if
its rivinir aatiiitariHm tn every case, or
mom'y paid Ice ft will be pmriff

a scMithlnir snd st.rvnirtiiminir
ner'ine, " Favorite Prescription " is un.

snd Is invaluatili. In albiymp and sub-dui-

nervous eirttahilltv. imrsltilitv, ri.haustion. pmstraruin. hysteria. RtKtfins anil
tlHT dttninK. rwrvtius sympienis emn-ni- ly

sttetilaii( u?xin funcHiiinai atd orvttnlo
dm. tun f th. It indiii-- i

lkv and ivliewa mental anxiety and

Cu)niit, lie, by VotUl't 11. Mux Ass's. '

DH PIERCE'S PELLETS tSl are
laxative, or t at hart ir. aixordinir to lixu uf
iuse, ISy VnmguM, Si cuu viai.

'.jm" jk.--

CARTER'S
OlTTLE

IVER ,

CURE '

iVnt to a. UiV t tnr of tin vtn. fk:h

ii.r. J uin in U- - Si ! Ac Wbiv rrnnrriMti
ttauwiuiiric aUbjCt.s iia K--f n sm-v- , jj m cui tug

HfAaclV. CltTtB ijTVLK IdTM Till
n9 eiimilr vnldaUr in CotvHt.i&!ion. ctinnif
ni i thit anrvtvinr coniplaints while

thr al oorprf. all d Wtriem nf tn atomiach
timula;9 tii liivr ami reuiat Um ixwias

r.veu u uiey or.lj enrca

Ache thv wxild he almnM jnwleas to those
who suffer fmm this dihtrpwKin- eomplairit:
tiut furtuiiatly their jroudnese does mt end
hens, and irvwe wlso wkd try them will And
ttvme. little tiiiln valusdle in rrany ways that
ther aill net he willing to do aithout them,
but after ail sick bead

AGIH1
In the bane of ao manr Bv thAt here n whr
we mak our grvtkt boast. Our pUts cure it

hik otrHm do not.
('ABTKfc'B LrrrLa f jvjcr Piixa apeTfrrimnall

an-- Try ermr to takr. Cme or two ilte roaita
a di'e. Tb"y are utrirtlr vwthjeaird do
not KTip or jhiiV, i'nt by thr isdtl avtion
ik-a?- r n! wlw ii thnn. In riala at out;
hvo tor f 1 . Sold wry where, or sent by nJtil

U2ZZ2 miorz CC rrv ?sl

bMl tMKa

asr mJ U 1

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost asPalatabie as MHIc

So 4ts;alaed tkat It cam b taken,
d I (rested, a Md analmllatrd by tha most
wailUri atoraach, wben tbs piaia oilran not t tolerated; svnd by the com
fctnation of tbs oil with tha Bypo-phoapbit- ea

la math more efficacloata.
Brnuu-iabl- e as a f sa prsdnrer.
Persons gala rapidly nhile taking It.
6COTT8 EMOIOS U aidiiiovledired by

Ptiynii-ian- to he the F1ne' ml liest .Tvjra- -
tiun in tbs world for the relief and car uf

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
CENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COcDSond CHRONIC COUGHS.

TTit rjrtnt rrrfy fv Cmiwmp(!on, ami
Wast'ttij in Cltiidrtn. SM by all Druggists,

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
When veil eonni1t It. Saddler, 4 Penn avo- -

ni! ri!tbiin;h. J'ni eel the (.kill nf Vtl eara el- -

pern in e a An in ia' iiiiierent l aw, ttie rtiiiK i
a hich have tint Ihh SMrpaHhed hy the. best iu the
priftt-m- nunhrr. lie ha even retired mauy

hrt have been prooouueed LiH'ehsw.

Cataract. CaTarrha! Iieafne)"",
Iisea-- e of Optic I'tucbarires Irom
Nerve, Kinr. even when 10

lnti. Ui W yeani "tainiinB.
Clunked Kvo. Send for reference.
rniiiiiUiet l.id. Inmen-l-

t Irern and Uuactues Catarrh of
of the ri.rnea. alarrh of Thruat,
T!itnn in i.m, liiairn'iiei,
''Weeiiliitf Kye." Lu uf V'oe,
Burns and Injuries,
are all rurahle : the earTh-- r treateil the better
the twilL. a! justed. Artifieial eyes
Insert ed.

To Our Neighbors.
The 0'iestion is ofleit askeil by our neiuh-lair- s

AVlien I (iti(ler. can I pd a jmre
stimulant ? ' It is a fai t that there is siwree-l- y

a roof nmli r wlticli you eannut find a
liiuulant uf some kind, ultl "eople pn

long life with it; sick people have it to sus-

tain life; well ieoile may and do use it lo
make life more enjoyable, hut where will we
advise our render" to buy it? We learn
from the moid reliable souree that Max
Klein is one of li e most jtopular and re-

spected ritizee of this country. At bis
home his word i taken urilies'latinlv. To
him we cheerfully nvioninieiid our readers
for anything in the lienor line. He authori-
zes u to iy l hat for $l.im you can buy one
quart i I ytitrohl rye. or six quarts for .' '
His " Silver Aue" si iliO per fiiart is with-
out dou'.t the best wllik'.y known. Send
for price tnl complete catalogue. His
address is. Max Klein. H2 PMleral St., Al!e-gher.-

Pa. Mritism thi jxiprr.

. "That S'k Blanket is a dandy."
i

FREE Get from your dealer free, the
5 i ttook It has handsome pictures and
Valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a S a Horse
Blanket will make your horse worth mora
and eat loss to keep warm.

5'A Five Mile

5A Boss Stable
Ask for' 5A Electric

5A Extra Test
30 other styles at price to suit every

body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONt GCNUINC WITHOUT TH? 5" LABtL
Munnfi by Wt. th'S A sos. I'hllndi. )m
make tbe famous Horse Hnm l linker Blankets.

STALLIONS
AT

Highland Farm.
CLYDE 6TALLI0M

M nAI nLAltn. attUiaSeaHl. 115
Iusuruai-e- , or $18 lo limurc colt lo live ten days.

PRINCE. Brown Rtallkin, weight 1,80, at
(L0 ltuurauoe.

A T U'A MRD A TmttlnrStalllon, at fts
Aiiiiniuuitn. lustinuice.

U K D D V Trunin SUUloni, at '0 00
imrani

PRINCE i at my farm thin week. Ptrathcarn
the followiu week, lilllii' week about alter-uaiel-

RTRATHEARK rtand at Jctiner X Road this
week. Th following wevk Priiire will maud at
!awdvtile the tirm three dayp iu the week. The
reniaiiiin three at Jeliner X'Koadi.

Both of thealaive horwi are well known by
breeder of tina-elat- a lirnft HtK-k- Ihe hicheirt
prli-e- ever rehiel In tne fomity i00 for
a three year-old-

. ami 1.1V for a gelding lite get of
Straiiumrn.

My grand old ITamhlt'tonian ita'liim, Alham-br-

aud hia hhi iiarry, out of Midilav, will la!
fue.nd at my film.- - at all titnea. The (over of a
trotter ran find no aui-- rhinre bre.-di- lu the
county, ntir ran it lie excelled 111 the otate. My
l errhtron hullio.i,

f TP Will be in Bclln this weelt. the follow-LiLC- )
lngwei-ka- l Meyerwlaie. excel. ton M.

ofearh week. hen he will lie at the barn of
Simon lnts, near pina Hill. Thow wanner Ui
breed to the Peri;tii ron tra!n ill find iu him

o( that nuted breel. A yt anin, j'.itt
i oiuiiii; two. ean 1 aeen U week at and
lext week at Muyeraiaks. To tbix colt w ill
h''W w hat ejia ie cxinx-te- hv brwdinie :n 1..'". wa for thi colt ht-- t week, the oiler

Vine mane hy a party from Hunt in if Ion I'oiiniy.
P. HEFFLEY.

Srxfr.Hxrr. April 25, l).
v--A car load of tbe wlf-oilii- we! thimble

Si fcutUer wagoua Juat received, and fur sale.

mmm

w yaiinJCWWa aasa'iiiaiji''

Shveat-Groan-GrG- iii

matebeiatsba
expected qf tha
old frthioned way
cf blaciiiag taa
aaocaT Try tha

way by stisa;

WOLFF'S

Icce ElacMn

and the d:rty taftk

becoaea a ciauly

ccr rsianT

VolffsACMEBIacking
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Sheda Water or Snow. Shoe caa be mibed

cleia, requiring dreuiog only one 8 Week
for rnea, once a Month fc woeaea. .

It i olio aa Elegant Haracaa Dreaiiag.
WOLFF RANDOLPU.Pktladclpbi

FLINT GLASS

MILK

BOTTLES
i ' JUaaulactcrai by

tTHlSBOTnf im o n. ill ta
,'0 8E,wAsw.fi.aasiiys,

'D RETURN . 0,
IX FOUS 8122s:

Itil rtn Quart , GaUoa

wrjTEFon PRICES.

JAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.- -

S0XERSET& C4MBRU BRASCU.

DISTASCI AXD FARE.

Mile. Fare.
8omemet to Stoyntown . . U t 0
Somerset to Hooverrrille 17 60

Somerset to Bethel 22' 70

Somerset to Johnstown. . ... . 36 110
Somerset to Rock wood 7 30
Somerxe to Garrett , 16 to
Somerset to Meyeradale 21 TO

Somerset to Ctimbrlajid... ... 5 t 00

Somerset to Watiingtoa.... 210 ( 55
Somemet to Baltimore..- .- 260 7 50
Somerset to L'rsma 80
Somerset to Con 9 uence... 26 W
Somerset to Coouellaville 52 1 SO

Somenet to Plttkbargh - 110 S 10
The fare to Philadelphia ii fii.M, and to Htw

York, liLSS.

NVirtier Arrangtmanlloaffsctlov. 29, '.
K0R7II-B0CX-D TRAINS.

John-stow-s express-n- o. . t
Lrtuva. Arrive.

RorVwooil 6:30 a m JohoatowD 8.25 a m
sciMtKfET.- - v.:n a m
(reiser 6.fo a m
Sloyntown 7:'.'l a m
niwvrm iue. i a m
Bethel 7:U a m

MAIL Na 93.

Arrivtt.
Pitubntyh 11 30 a m Johnstown.- -. 5:30
KiM'kwood St', p m
Milford 317 a in
Hrneraet x:.V p m
Stoiuiwn... 4:'Jf p m
HisiveraviUe. 4: t7 p m
Bethel p tn

Pnwnpn from Pituhnrrh rhaneo cars for
poiula ou lha Somerset Cambria al Kockwoud.

SOMERSET ACCOM MOD ATION-- No. 95. f
Leapt.

Baltimore s ra SOMERSET 11:43 a m
Pitthurfh to rrf) a m
RiK kwood . 11 ai a m
Milford 11:2 am

ra.enc-- r ir Somerset from tbe eaut and west
on the Piiuburifh UivUiuo, eiuuige cars at Kock- -
wuoo.

SOUTH-BOUN- D TRAINS.

BALTIMORE MAIL Na 92. f
Leave Amtra

Johnstoan S:S a m Roekwood 10:40 am
:! a in Cumberland lramHoovenvllle :fl a ra N Ati uijcum S:.v a m

Htoystown va: a m Baltimore Mixta m
Geiirer 10 loam Pittsburgh iM p m
SilMKKSET 1" In a ID

Millord W:S! a m
Pawetifrera for uoitita east and west chanee ears

at hoc k wood.

ACCOMMODATION No. 94.

Isnre Jrrire
Johnvtowu 3 on n m HiM'kwotitl 4:t5 p m
Buiiel :. pm I 'itiutN'rlaiid ... 7:or p Dl
Hotiversviile SHI urn .H::ai p in
St';T4iwn 4' tn WahiiiinQ. 7 JO a rn
ie;eer 4 Z p m iiiiLiunre b jo a in

xiwtRKKT 4 :il p m
wi!f,.rd a n tn

Parwnirera fia tmluid aim clianmk mm al
Rikkwoud.

ROC'KWOOD AC(X)MMODATION' No. 96. t
mi I Arrivea

SowrRrT 2 4.1 p rn Rockwoud 2:43 p m
3i i I H Kll 4 .tip III I

Pa.enirer leaving on thin train can make co re--

nee! ion at Kia kwuud wiUi uight Exprraa traiua
eat and weaL,

Iiaily. f Iaily except Sunday.- -

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

fJTTSBL'RQl VI VISION.

EAST-BOUN- D TRAINS.
Inirmtn

TVouu Ijtnvt Bilto, ijc JfotZ. El'SiVM.
":00 L. M. 1I.SBA. . 10:20 r n.

Bnuldoik " 11:5.1
MeKeenort 7 :w " 12:3 "
Went NewtoD " l!::7 " 11:24 "
rlrraid Konl V'! " 1:16 " 124
(Xinuellioille 9:30 " 1:J0 " 1J:'J0 "
Ohio Pyla 10:15 " 2:00 " 12 J .
Cotiflueuee 10:37 i 19 1:0T.a. a
t'rvina Ikttt ' 2:M - l
acUnan 11:05 " 2:44

KiK'kwood 11:15 - 253
(iatretl IIS-- " 3:(H "
Saliburtr Jouc 11.42 3:15
Meyeradale 11. 45 SIS " &:24
Koyatone 11:53 3 24 t. M.
Sand 1'au-- 11:55 a--i 'isi
Saithampum .12 r. i

Fairbope )J.:) 4:(is "
Uymlman I.' 41 4:20 37
Cnmlierlanfl 1:15 4.55 "
Waeningum 9::5 " K.X5
Ball! mora (arrive) 10:46 " 9.46

WEST-BOUN- D TRAINS.
'"

"awmfa Jt
Train Ijenrt Cumber! d Ae. Mail. Krprrm
Baltimore a. a. fl0 A. M. ... r. M.
tAarhinguin S55 " '
Cumherlaud 1.2S . M. .50a. L
Hyndmau : " l:4fi " 6
Fairhope " 2:12 " 0 '
SonthampUin " t. "
Sand PaU h " 2:50 .0:16 "
Keratone " 2.54 " 16:2 '
MererMiale 0 3n 10:26 "
Salltlmry June. 9:1 " 313 " lii: "
tiarrctt - 3:13 " 10:: "
Ria kwood 3:J0 " 10..W "
t aeliaian KMift " 1,36 M 1 "
I'rnna ' 3.55 - 11 --26 " .
Confluence lv:f7 " HO - 11:30
Ohio Prle 4 17 11:50 "
Connefl-vlll- e 11,50 " 4:M - 1235
Broad Ford 11,55 M SKW " 12:10 "
Went Newton 12-- r.K. 6:42 " 1::)
MrKeeiirt " 6:15 " 2:14
Bra.hl.Kk ' :2 " 2:26 "
Ar. Pituburgh " 60 " 2.50

Tbe time given Is Eastern Btandard Time.

Mall Tralna connect at Roekwood with trains
to and from Kotneract and Johiifftown, at Hvnd-ma- n

with tralim to and from Bedford, at Garrett
with trxtnnlo and from Berlin, at Salisbury Juno-tio- u

wllh iraiiu to aud from balisbury.

AU Train) Stop for Ptmenger wtiert Time U (rive.

W. M. CLEMENTS, Manager.
CHAS. O. SCLLL, Gen. Pass. Ag't.

e- 3n
rV l5'!"iiV Jl r - WV. itMt ft tan K

will mum twa'rrft 4iijt'
amir. Jm rMurn wMk iimi svmmm DwH wi. lb kwS

rli Ut T( T bt(aV,Mal ttrtiv 9
nois I la ail K1! . f,mr innay.nr. IhM r arwl-- ! kg

(Mil it mm mm tr uw wt-- t
il M mm tr Bill. nt Ilk

ra Btl imw mmUm tmt
I, rKtcJ. Ma

tk worW. Ah M

mn ! Wat M tW jrUa M
1MI f r. .eefc. l ikH 4ft 04W awOWal MTtk)r ( HeTOr.

I flr'!iaa1Ja' Ta.wa'WfJ?
x Iu3 a vM j MMa a t la wa. I

feeud jour at- d ;jt jour txa.
Mlufe IB th Wta;4-I.n- " lui.
-- 1 .Jai-l.-u

-- r . ty." Tabor.
I UK! TMM

Man . Coe fi.
J. F.sW. N. raclaon. M.insan

r.j ... 4!h Ave riUibarju, l a.

All About Electricity.
QlTIO.VS.

1. lion atrongactirrent ia used to send

a Dis.ijre over an Atlantic cable ?

2. Wltat i tlie lori?- -t ili.HUncn over
which venation by in daily
maintained ?

S. What is the fastest tint 3 'made by
an electric railway T

4. How in ny mile of eabtnarine ca-

ble art? there in operation?

5. What in the nuximutn power gen-erals- d

by an tlectric motor?
0. Hivr is a bre.ia ia a submarine ca-

ble Incited ?

7. How many miles of telegraph wire
are therein operation in the United
Spates?

8. How many messages can be trans-

muted over a wire atone time?
9. lo'w is telegraphing from a moving

train acuompliidied ?

10. What are the moet widely separa-
ted points between which it la possible
to send a telegram ?

11. How many miles of telephone
wirjare there in operatien in the United
States?

12. What is the greatest candle pow-

er of arc light used in a light house ?

13. How many persons in the United
Slates are engaged in business depending
solely on electricity ?

14. How long does it take to transmit
a metwage from San Francisco to Hong
Kong?

15. What is the fistest time made by
an operator sending message by Morse'
eystein ?

lii. How many telephones are in ue
in the United States?

17. What war vessel has the most
complete electric il plant?

IS. What is the average cost per mile
of a transatlantic submarine cable ?

19. How many miles of electric rail
way are there in operation in the United
States?

20. What strength of current U dan-

gerous to human life?
ASaWKBS.

1. Thirty cells of battery only. Equal
to thirty volts.

2. About 750 miles from Portland,
Maine, to Buffalo, New York.

3. A mile a minute by a small experi-
mental car. Twenty miles an hour on
street-railwa- y system.

4. Over 100,000 miles, orenough to gir-
dle the earth four times.

5. Seventy-fiv- e horse-powe- Exper-
iments indicate that 100 horse-pow- will
soon be reached.

6. By measuring theelectricity needed
to charge the remaining unbroken part.

7. Over 1,000,000, or enaugh to encir-
cle the globe forty times.

8. Four, by the quadruple! system in
daily use.

9. Through a circuit from the car roof
inducing current in the wire or poles
along the track.

10. British Columbia and New Zea-
land, via America and Europe.

11. More than 170,000. over which
messages are sent daily.

12. Two million, in lighthouse at
Iloasthiim, Deniuatk.

13. Estimated, 250,000.

14. About fifteen minutes via Xew
York, Canso, Penzance, Aden, Bombay,
Madras, Penang and Singapore.

15. About forty-tw- o words per minute,
lii. A bout 300,000.

17. United Slates man-of-wa- r Chi- -
cugo.

IS. About $1,00(1.

10. About 400 miles, and much more
under construction.

20. Five hundred volts, butdepending
largely on physical condition?. Scrib-ner- 't

Magazine.

Parental Friendship.
It is hardly poiible to overestimate

the eled of home training upon our na-
tional and social well-bein- The lessons
of the nursery, often held of slight ac
count, come at length to form the ninon-stiousli- fe

of society, ami it is, generally
speaking, not too much to say that, as is
the character of our homes, so will be the
character of our nation, with its govern-me- n,

its iiolitim, its manifold industries.
Of all education, therefore, that which
has for its object the right fulfillment of
parental duties, would seem among the
most important. Yet, as a general thing,
that relation in entered upon w ith only
crude and desultory ideas of the princi-
ples involved ; and, while intelligence
and experience slowly bring a measure
of wisdom, it often comes too late for the
most pressing necessities.

One of the most important requisites
of home life, and one perhaps most fre-

quently overlooked, is the iutimacy that
should exist between the parent and the
child. This is, indeed, the foundation on
which all good influences may be most
securely laid. The control which is ob-
tained through fear, or force, or bare au-

thority, lias nothing abiding in it. Just
as soon as the fear is outgrown, or the
force removed, its power will pass away.
But the influence w hich is at work wheie
real sympathy and friendship exist be-

tween parents and children will enter as
a powerful factor into the whole life.

The friendship which should underlie
tiiis relation is not that of equals ; it has

ditrerent root and bears very different
fruit The authority of the parent, wise-
ly and lovingly exercised, the obedience
of the child, gladly and freely rendered,
are both essential lo the growth of this
peculiar friendship. If they are sacri-
ficed to any false notion of liberty, or to
any selfish loye of ease, the whole fabric
totters and falls. Yet that they may
rightfully fill their offices, there must be
a firm, staunch, and loving loyalty and
fidelity, each to each. Thepirent must
truly sympatize in all the child's experi-
ences and feelings ; the child must look
up with fullest confidence and loving
trust to the parent as his best friend. No
pretense of sympathy, no protestation of
friendship will avail. There must be
honest and genuine feelings, tenderly ex-

pressed, not in words alone, but in ail
the involuntary and spontaneous action
of daily life. Founded on such an inti-
macy, and upheld by such principle, the
homes of our land will indeed minister,
as nothing else can, to the happiness of
society, and the welfare of our nati onai
life.

Hay Fever.
I have been a hay fever sutTerer for

three years ; have often heard Ely's
Cream Balm spoken of in the highest
terms ; did not take much stock in it, be-

cause of the many quack medicines. A

friend persuaded rue to try the Balm,
and I did so w ith wonderful success. F.
S. Geer, Syracuse, X. Y.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all hay fever sufferers ; it is, iu my opin-
ion, a sure cure. I was aftlicted for 25
years, and never before found permanent
relief." W. H. Haskins, Marshfield, Yt- -

When yo.i feel like calling a big man a
liar, be aure you're right, then use the tel
ephone.

'' iirii,rf r ic.

Spring Disorders
F ..a SuattTl uTTea, tired

brain, barer t loud,

debilitated system, au
are tbe na'JirU out-

come In the !irlaff. A

meillt:lne meat be u.d.
and nollsli
Palne'S Crry Com- -

pound. We lot others
taht ns-j- otl cannot
hi :p b- - ltrrtn;; a dido-- .

tested ity.

Ceh i ium o 'j,,;
j baaota.

Jh tv. I. r.ttrllnc-- ; l wtw ' ' "
on. Vt. wrlt: "I have ul Ial!X- - telery j 7xM of wonderful rtua tr.'! b"

toniponnd ou Oenbloaa. aiat always j pull's t virry roninirtiol alvrotlicr B.iait- -

with benefit. Ia spr'rg. vry icueh ruu Bil(i ttie t pliTh laiis b:ul tnUed. stul frw.
down au.t detmitaled. 1 eomrornewt lakUnf tt. a tHjUUtitf like

boillra made nie like a new man. A j t"(a MitorfiuO 1'rirxi.Hti-
tome snd sp.-.-Li medltuie 1 do net

knlwof ttsi.wL" WlUA Ricbarimom co Burhagton. Vw

2ixfflS-2S- t T,S A5Y 70 DYZ mTli 0HMQK0 DYES JIZZZh.
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The Largerst and Most Complete

Wine,' 'Liquor,

IN THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED S35.

C3-- - "W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBBER CF

FINE WHISKIES.:: 1

IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS.

- NOS. 93 ASD 97 FIFHI AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, I'ENNA.

- AU Or'Urt receiceti fry inoil vttenei-- trill mYire vntm nllrnlum.

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

if AscrACTcaia astd za Wholesal and Ritailib or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Sott Woods.
OAK, POPLAR, SIDINGS, PiCKETS, MOCLMN'OS.

ASH, WALNCT, FLOORING, BA?H, STAIR RAILS,
CHERRY. YELLOW FIXE, SHINGLES. DOORS BALCSTERS.

CHESTNUT. WHITE PINE. LATH, BLINDS. NEWEL POSTS.
A General Line of all fradee of Lumber and BuiMinr Material ami Hooting Slate kepi lu Mock

Also, can furul"h anvthiiig In the line of our hnslnesa to onler with reasonable,
prompuieftn, u h as Brackets. Oilil-uze- d work. etc.

elias cijjsnsrEsr ghajsi,
OfSco and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa

KBGESED IT SETTER AS3

SCIENTISTS AS e2AiT3T2A3
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Wm. F. SHAFFER.
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Oils! Oils!
Standard rompany.

niauufwturiiijc for tha
iiomestic brauds

Illuminating k Lubricating Oils

Naphtha
Petmlenm. challecg

comparison a

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IX TII- E-

.American INfarket,
or n. and

by

A
IkFlSS Jk

Pi.

YOU CAN FIND
a Wtm in f lirrau

KKSKREinUGTOlT BEOS.
bwiinic4 al

THE CELEBRATED

H. H. Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elixir
Is a positive cure for Coughs. CufiU. Croui, Wliixniin-t'ou- Catirrli. ll.nnsc-nes- s,

Iiilliitiiza, Spittin; Iilooil, Lrtuuliitis, Antlinu. Fever, l'Icuii.-- y,

dise:u'8 the Tliroat, and Lutt.-s-. As i.n Expt-cUiraii- t it to eiu;iL
Ccnsutitption leeu times witbout ltumLvr ly its timely use.

ulceraU'il is. :uij when remedies fail. Fifty-si- x years of
constant use proven Every family tlmuld Lerp it iu house.
Kohl everywhere. lieury, Johnsou Loid, Tropiietoii, Lurllnton,

Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters
a sure Costiveness, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Diseases

Torpid Liver, KheumatUm, Dizziness, Ileadaehe, Lotis of Appetite,
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions Skin Diseases. Keep the Stom-

ach, Bowels, and Digestive Organs in good working tirder, and perfect health will
be Ladies others subject to Sick Headache will find and
permanent cure hy the use of these Bitters. Being tonic mildly purgative
they purify blood. 2-- bottle. sale by all in medi-

cine, lieury, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors, Burlington,

Henry, Johnson fe Proprietors of

Arnica and Oil Liniment Man and nct Tie
best external remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cramps, Sprains, llrtiiscs.
Bums Scalds, Sciatica, Backache, Frosted Fe-- t and Ear,
and Aches. It is a safe, sure, effectual Kemedy Strains. Seratelies.
Sores, Ac, on Horses. One tn;U will its merits. It effects are
cases instantaneous. Every warranted to givo satisfaction. Price 25

and DO bottlo. Sold everywhere.

JilESECKEU & SNYDER. AfjVs

Artiait 'lairnn TOr wen turn at wny tiwxr : r tfectw for TMmm. irv Coi?cr. rtvN.fcntc Jkrt Wr Konf or ArMwpril,. A danccd clwr m rr-mr- . themn'rv. Sunciir, F trv-a- i oc M
cmljt RtfiMrnnr. Murtcmatk. etr. 4W W the ht tM Vrw. i tl
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